
ALove-Letter by Trumbull.
The following poetical epistle was -written

by the celebrated "JohnTrungnll,.author -of'
" MeFingall," in the year 1775. • The ocat-

sioti-ofit was thus related : • • .
Trumbull.and Thomas Wooster-were fel.

low:students in theoffice Of Judge Matthew
Griswold, father of Governor Roger Gris-
wold, of03iiiiectieut. :Both of them. were in

• the habit of isiting the* 'family of the- _lion.
J: P. COW, Whose daughter Nanerwas a la-
dy -of uncommon beauty and aoeomplish
-ments. .- Wooster became extravagantly fond
ofker.„; but she concluded herself-with the
prudence amid dignity becoming her,. station;

''not manifesting partiality for himmore than
'tor others'wlici visited'the house. At.a par-
ty at :Mr. Cook's, . one el'ening, Trumbull,

. .whowai-always full of vivacity, ohiervell to

. Nancy thstlTom was so bashful thathecould.
never,muster courage enoughto tell her how"

.•much he was in love with her, and therefore
he- intended to persuade him to address - her
by letter. • Son after, Trumbull wrote the
. •

ing - witty l.-• followines,"and sent theM to Nan.
cy-withont the knowledge of Wooster ; but

• as all concerned knew it was the proiluctiiin
ofTrumbull, none were °trended, and it be:
came the-subject of frequent mirtk. at their
suhsequent family "pailies. It . -,supposed
to have been published about t o time it was

.- written ~ but the friend to wil in we are7in-
debted-for,our cOpy,-kt.ook it me thirty-five.i

-. • years nitti from the old. manuscript, in- the
possession of a. gentleman whO Studied taw
many year before in the 0E1163:of, Judge

, Griswold, where it ivas found in-the drawer
ofthe old table *hid'. h:td been occupied by

Tiiimbulf and Wooster.—N, l' .Eve. Part.
- ,

THE, LETTER. ••

~ ••
.

..
-

To thee, dear Nauryitheiony'sWeetinr„ • •

Pow Colonel Thornas-..sendeth greeting ;

Whereas, so pleased the powers above,
I'm fallen most desperately iu love,•
For Cipid took a station sly,
An one bright cornerofyour eye,
lAntl from his bow levity a dart, ,

-
- ..,

Whieh missed my ribs and, pierced my-heart,
Pierced 'Mr& end. titre, 'anti passing further, ! 1
Put all my insides out oforder. • • .
Nor this the only plague Ifound ;••

_As mice-into a cheese will creep,
Thro' some small-scratch; and entering deep

N.While all withoitt looks fairand well,•
They leave your -Cheese as empty -Shell •

•

o-thievish Lo,ve, when once got through,'
-- Stole and bore.pft my. hart to you, i '

And left,me heartl,s.i.
'
still at ease, •-e •An empty shell like 'fores,titi cheese. - t%

I. Col. Tom, being in great smart,
f"lleseee-hoou to return my heart;

Or else, Intcure my ceaseless moan, - ,
'Make an exctange, and send your own:

.: Oh! Nanev,.ihee I lore more fully,
• :'Than eveylludibras loved Tully, . 1 .

-

•
• Not Aneas of old, por-Did°, • .
. Could love one half so much as I do.

-I hold myNancy More a goddess
ThanVenus gas, or Dian modest ;

.Throughout the world thy glories.shine,' ? •
Nor hath the sun such powers as thine;
Thy beauty keeps the world together;
Thy looks make fair and cloudy weather ; - -

and if a drought should-come again]
If you should feu wn I know %would rain. ..

For you the earthproduces flowers;
• For you, clouds drop in lovely showers ;

Truits only grow that•you-may eat,
And pigs and calms tp find you meat. 0
Your cheering smiles, whieh;We observe,

, Should yoti withdraW, the world would starve,
• F.arth would refrain her wonted store,

. And -plums and peaches be nOmore.
' Oh, Nancy! •would you love but me,

° HOW mighty glad poorTowould be!t

I'd stick to-you like pitch forever;
Nor chance, nor fate our Ive should sever, ,
Then love me. Nancy, for t tell you

.sI am a pretty clever fellow,
And you must think 'tis true, for why I. • '
No,one can tell so well ass].
Ilere,follow then without objections,
The " rent-roll" ofpoor Tom's Perfections :

, Know :then, all woman-kind, that I,
. •. When stretched out straight, am sii feet high ;

Whence from plain reasoning It appears,
-Trotone of Nature's grenadie_ri,.. ,
Yet—l do whisper this between. us—
Serve only in the wars of Venue.

. Pm fair, and one good sign, observe, is
'

I havd red hair,-Ma'am; at your service.
• Ofwit I brag not, yet have brains •

'Enough to wall: in—when it rains;
. . _ . ... ~. .. . .

I kno-l'e the odds 'mixtcheese and chalk,
TO tell a hand..-w froM a hairk7,..
To cane a man, Should he abuse,me,
And hang myself jfyourause me.

Business..
" Gina about to separate—-

you to err )fa hard 'profession; a

,Jargepart. never see again, and
you will pa the freedom of speech
I htrve used m my parting advisie._

'Allow era ie -whole matter in a

few short Ai tv have passed kith a
Maxim. , -Short, it is true, but of vast impOkt.
Stick'toyour business. - Let clime what may,
be true. o your profession and_ stick to it—-
let noconsideration whatever divertyou froth
it—give to it all the energy of your natures:"

- These were the partig words of Prof: Sew-
ell,, now am, ot,'Washingfon; D. C., to a

graduatingclass ofmedical students, in the
spring of 1811., lle went further on to say,

• that ifany ofthe class present had any doubts
in'regard to their. future success in business,
if they: would follow the maxim to the best of
their ability for ten. years, and did not sue-

- ceed equal totheir expcctatiors, ifthey would
come to him, or acquaint him of the fact, he
'would set them up innbUsiness with a compe-
tent income. Aboutone-halfofthat classthe
writerof this has kept the run of, and they
have no occasion to avail themselves of the
doetoris offer, even if he were living. Thus

- it is in every departmentoflife., r have yet
to learn that one maw'ition of life is niore
honorable than another, it is the man who,
honors the business, and not the business the

Imam -At the present day,, there is a great
need of the _applicatin of our text, stick to
your butiness,-and lf,in connection with this,
John Handalphis motto be put inforce—pay
as you go, success is morally certain—failure
would be imposob)i.", ' .

It is said a "rolliag stone gathers no moss,"
• and if, the setting hen.- does not grow fat, she'

does not wear herselfout in fruitless changes.
So young man, farmer it, may be sric4,TO THE

Faun, work on, do not be allured from it by.
the fine stories Ahich come to every one's
ears, about the West, California, and parties

• nlarly ofcity life. Pay no attention to what
• -- that sties young cousin of yours has been

pouring into your ears. - He hasznlyreturn-
ed to the old farm to rusticate a few , weeks;
SlSite says. If he would only tell you the

. whole truth, you can well afford to-let him
"spread himself" duringAbut time; but I
am fearful be will not initiate you into the
fohole ofhis city life. ' •

There is probably no other business *here
the sane amount ofcapital is invested and
tact required; so free trona anxiety and care
as that cfforrainff and- by- general consent,
none that pays better in the long run ; there
gray be exceptions -of course. No matter
what ores business may be; if be sticks toit,
success is almost certain, - but if, there is a
ride without-an etxception, .this is one. It is

• related thata certain person undertook to in-
sultBilly. Gray by telling him that be.' re,
membered when he was only a drummer:

" .A.hl yes," said Billy, "but didn'tI drum
w//1"

Billy Stuck to it and sueceeded. So will
,you, firmer, boot•black, merchant,
factnry girl, et (amnia, only stick—ail& to it
—that's all.—New England Farnaer. • .

NEW MonEL POE ScrtnEs.--Some Ang-
lish'farmers have discarded the ordinary
scythes in their mowing, this year, foran im-
plement in all respeets the same, except that
it-is fifteen inches As:stet. It is Mated that
theresult is a saving of one-third in the Is.
bor.

DeGratb's Electric 011,—The great
remedy-for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lameness, Stiff
Joints, Pains, &c. Also, nearly all of die leading
Patent Medieineain market, mutracing, a remedy fo•
erery disease to *Lich flesh is subject. For sale, bAc

ABEL TURRELL.

I SI ,

CODFISII, dry and pickled; by .the. bbl. or lb.
MACKEREL in whole,, half and quar,ter bbls.

Also BLUE FISH, WHITE FISH in any quantity,
by McKENZIE & ELDRIDGE.

Any' C:033.e - .
want of a NEW DOUBLE HARNESS can finI one for sale cheep at the Store of

June 16. • MeKERZIE & ELDRIDGE.

• NEW GOODS
.JUST ARRIVED AT TILE-

DEAD OF NAVIGATION,_
for sale cheap • C..: W. MOTT

'1117.061 !

20.000 'Lew ojinZiewirG'drir eta
PRICE. ' HAYDEN BROTHERS.
• New-Milford, June 28, 1858-2ra

- SCYTHES! SCYTHES!!
1 SCYTii, at only six abillinro, Cash.dotna-

-0110-1. WARRANTED--can bd had of
July 1,'68: • • 3; LYONS A: SON.

--- FRESH RICE =-Jost Opened.
12i,ILA. for ONE DOLLAR—CASt•

1J July-y. LYOS EON

INTotice.
TLIE copartnership heretofore existing under the

name of DICKERMAN & GARRATT, is this
daydissolved by mutual consent. The Notes and nc-
counts of the late firm are in the hands of HORATIO
GARRATT for collection.

New-MDford,'J. DICKERMAN, Jr.t
June ItV IS .5.5. i HORATIO GARRATT.

?
_

The butanes's will be Continued at 11. M old stand by
the subscriber, who will be happy to see his old
Friends, and as many new ones as may be disposed
to favor him pith a call. More hereafter.

J. DICILERMAN, Jr.
. - .

New-Milford, Jun

HIGHLY.

ImpOrtaut Information
'TO ALL GENTLEMEN WHO WEAR CLOTHES.
IHA '4recently made arrangements at considera-

blc pensc-for doing work inthe

AILOBING BUSINESS,
on very sort notice, In a neat,.durable, and fashion-
able mau4er, and at

VIEDUCED PRICES.
fhrnish garments to order, ifdesired, or ren-

mstomer whatever assistance lie may need
Jag materials of the best quality and at the

wcnvest Market Price.
ork will be warranted as to tit, finish, and

No customer need take' hi.-; work from
unless it-suits bhn.
-iermauently and exclusively engaged in this•
it shall be my.great aim to please the pub-
us secure their patronae, P. LINES:
se, June (..), lEisB,—tf • ..

I willf
tier the c
in eelec •

,

dll tny
duabilit
the shop

Being
businesll,l
lie and t

Monty.',

-AT-

co w. ?%/0 I 1
=II 'Slay 19, 1858

To the.Slicezim.Y, Public.
1I'ELEttitATIA)4'.1'P.11:1;1111 INF.ll.l.lpur. hpr st ile by it. Tbnyvv,

Niontiose; S. P. Tompt.int, Brooklyn; William 11.
T11::‘m, Dimm.l. •

Nlontrose,4lcty 26, ISSB.

18 New:Good-s,
BENTLEY READ,9C0.,

1U: now reccivinm lame aud seleetellOstock
V. of .

SPRING &. SUMMER GOODS,
,hich they offer to their customers, and the public
genetrily, on their usual term,, tir. Cash, Produce,
or apptoved credit, satisfied that they can Mier in-
ducements to purchasers equal to any estahlishmem,
in the country. •

BrOadelothes, TierseysneFes, Vest-
Kentucky Jeans, and a great variety of mater-

ial for Men's and Boys wear. .
Challis, Dc 'Litines, lf,nwjam,

Debagcs, Aioh uus, Shan
Bonnets, Ribbons, and Flowers,

for and Misses, just received.
Hats and Cans.—.‘ very Loge stock of Hat,

and Cap,',. of every shape and material, just in.
Codfish, Mackerel, in and barrel,,

Or by the pound, acd Ashtmt Salt, hy the large or

small each'.
' oeerieq; Crockery, ELISAVOIre,
Stone and Tin-ware, a large',uppt just received -and

i for sale right.
!lett'rn Pails, Vintrns, Firkins, anti

Tubs.
I Hoots, Shoes, and Leather
bawl.

Clocks, Look ing-alasses, Window
ami \Vali l'aper,-Trcnk,, Browns, NCit,ll

and Dye Stuffs, Pat-
! ent Medicines, &c., for sale by

BENTLEY, READ & CO.
mtourei,, .m:ty, I:.s.

New Inettry of Neutralization.
TO THE. AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE
DOCTOR J. Y. LAMBERT

Au halru 1 Co:ae rs, Pa.

, -

REATS ow: disenses' under the :11)1,1h-titian of •
1 th, principle? of Not•ruArtz.t7R,:c.

This TniuitiV.thou:th new, is the most truthful; and
in its applieatitm the teusce•ct4e of any other ever

propagated. Its arlaptatilsn to meet sudden enter-
geneies, rea-onal deres s, its of,eei,••n-

luvt Therapeutically applied, and it.; etlcetiveneSS
and certainty seem es for it a confidence never recur'

sac other. It nee,li but to lie linown, to. he
appreeiated. It saves more patients, and relieves
them more quickly, than any heretofore kioi‘n theo-
ry. It reseals tins: causes, the effects ofthose caus-
es un the I;eiaa urnn, and pints out the

ri EU TEA I.[ZING REMEDY.
It is-no strafilze affairs, for it effectually and fiver
to rout out Fever and Ague with one dose of medi-
cine. There need tic no failures in the cure of Fe-
vers, Dysenteties, Inflammation of the Lungs,&c.,-to.
None need die with those eomplaitits, for every case

can he cured with unerring certainty. There need
no man die with Pleurisy, 'lliac 'Passion. or Cramp in
th,;• Stomach ; from three to ten minutes will posi-
tively relieve and cure the last two named cases. It
enacts but fewpeditines, (‘o few, that patients often
wonder how so f..w can rive so great and sudden re-
lief,) and those of the mildest chancier. It will bear
the most rigid scrutiny, and defies a flaw to be pick•
ed in its pathology. Ire:toilet possibly hurt any one, •i
but cures nearly all that submit to its action.
prtasl4 can be furnished of its effeetirepower to cure,
he hat ing met u ith lint Girt /lad Corse,
ear, out of ,eNeral buntlr-ettLof eases brought Under

11F, treatment, and in curing !Moly cases given up to

.Tie by those following the OLP Turour vs. The rap-
id &per-ion of disease, before the mild and bland

treatment, founded on the theory ofNeutralization, is
a sufficient vindication of the ptinciples and a

triumphant proof of its adaptability to most of the
forms of disease around its.

Now you may -ask what is this Nor Thror.7l ? All
the dito.ver I can give-you here, is, that it neutralizes
the cause engen,l-rinr,o disease, and is this way cures
the case, )3y arresting it at once.

Charges prorurtional to the sevetity of the ease.
Extra charges fur night services.
Letters of inquiry, and a=iling advice, promptly

answered, (wh ease ,
ia pal!! :dated) by emitting

one dal r
Medicines. for various cases canbe seat by mail.

Auburn, nay ii, 18.5—5.-3 m

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, &C.

A LARCE and desirable stock of READY MADE
CLOTHING; and HATS, CAPS, Sc., consisting

ofevery variety and shade, and warranted to be made
in every particular as good a custom work, and a

price that. cannot fail to suit for ready pay, 'may be
found at the store of F. it. Climatic?: for sale ba

Montrose, May 0, '7lS.—tf 5. LANGDON.

&"HOME AGAIN,"
DiO. 214. DigloM-.

OFFICE,• Oyer Wilson's Store.
LODGIIIIGS , sat Searle's Hotel

3Tontruse, March 10, lEr.S.

SADDLE, HARNESS, & TRUNK
EBV-4,431.118EtEral

I am now receiving a largo assortment of

Saddle, Carriage, and Harness Trimmings
I have:on hand a good assortment of Itarness, Sad-

dles, both Ladies and Gents, and Bridles to match,
and very cheap.

Leather being on the .rise, now is the time to buy.

Carriage Triinming
Executed witli neatness. Lono diWatch. All kinds of
Trimmings-on hand and for'lale as cheap us can be
procured ut any place in town.

ONE WORD.
All notes and accounts dtie must be settled to save

cost. Short eredit-is our motto hereafter.
-G. F. FORDILAM,

- One door above S. S. Mott's Giocery.
Montrose; April 28, 18:i8.—tf:

N
r 0 ALL WilON IT MAY CONCERN.. The firm
1 of Morse & Nicholls heretofore engaged in the

Tannery Business Is this day dissolved by Mutual
consent- A new firm has aLo been established un-
der the name and style of

Nichols, Emmons,SL Co.,
consisting of the following men/born to wit:Ink N1G1101.3

D. W. EMMON.S.
G. L. MORSE:- .
J. T. ALDEN. •

Muth 22,•185).3.-ti _ L. IL ALDEN.

Complete Assortment of Goods
ofvatious Welt o ill be sold at prices to suit
the times, fur CASH. or PPOD'UCE. We have
sought the inetliotn of the pre. tounnoun,ee , to all:
,tiant what ittineiple we Elton trantatet btosines. It

terrovd the
READY PAY SYSTEM,

ISII and PRONTE. One nice to all persons
Mr the, same article, and it shall he our endeavor to
make Have priees such IN will induce 'persons 'who
ni-h to pay for their OWN Corals and not others, to

eallsat least and examine our stock, and Witte priceS
don't Come down to the system, we cannot expert to
sell them. Same kind fu lends mac say that it will
ate •' no yo," but we thinkfrom the experience of the
last few months, of every person who happened to

owe the cm:110y nierchatits, especially if it bad been
standing. six. 1110:1016 or more, nit!' what coaxing,
dunning, threats, Sc., they have been beset, we think
they nill.nil respond to the 'above system, and re-
solve to buy no more goad s than they can-pay for,
:old that they are determined to suport thon who
will establish that principal, and carry it out. We
will let the system adopted stand upon its own mer
its, believing thatit is the most prudent and wise
course to be pursued in every braneji ofhusiness,and
that the day is not fiti'distant when it wilt be gettcr-,
ally adopted.

Call and ice as and we will show yon-Qmods at as•
toniAdog low figures.

All kinds of merchantable produce taken in ex-
change for goods at time highest malket price.

ROCERIES: .GROCF.-34Es : A
X../ splendid assortment at very low tignres,
BOOTS & SHOES,

- .3114 icqeivLd a large lot, for sale cheap.
CROCKERY.

A now lot in:t received nod foil sale

CEDAR & STONE WARE
in Ail.; vaikties

READY MADE CLOTHING •
ofevery dem iption

TO DA EN,
W., Itave :t largo lot of A NO. 1

Tut,: fur>alr.
YOC.Nc.; d: STITH.

Furnme rs, Apz ‘g, ISLS.—tf

NEWT STOVES.
~18 IT It It IT T is jnst receiving a largo

• etock of
NEW STOVES,

ii,chlaiD7 ala as, :nt tiiient of ELEVATED OVEN
,LARGE ()VEN,'

AND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM ('uOk STOVES, FOR
WOOD or COAL,

WITH A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF
Parlor, Mee, and Shop Stoves;

for WOOD or COAL: Al.t;o

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron Store
Tubes, &c., &c.

lIIS ASSORTME:s;T will INCLUDE the MOST

SELECT and DESIRABLE STOVES
in market, and ili he Fold on the moFlfilvorahle

term , &c., to rhh•L he would invite the par-
ticular attentiorr of

CASH BUTER.S.
NI7W OetObet, 1 637.

Dr. C. D. Virgil, D. D. S.

PSIDENT DENTIST, MONTROSE, P!. Office
at the Franklin Hotel. Boom, No. 2.

LIST OF CHARGES,
Gold plor s ,, larg,,t 5 17,e, •

" medium, - -

" ." small,
$l,OO tcrsl,so

Tin de.,
Pali) lir 'Serve Cavities treated and filled,
GAIIC it Filling:, not used. •
Cleaning set„ -

Extracting. at the Office, -

Irregqi.pities of the teeth corrected at a reasona.
lEEE PLATE WORK.
Gold Plate, sinie tooth,

"" tt teeth,
" 3 teeth, • -

" " 4to 10 teeth, .per tooth, -

Full upper or under jaw; on Gold, Gum teeth,
Banded,• - . ' -• 40,00

Full double set on Gold, Gums and Banded,Aloo,Qo
Full upper or tinder, Plain,
Full 'Double, Plain, -

F•ilver Plate, half the above rates,
Improved Mineral Plan:, two-thirds the price of Gold

Plain sets. Kee Plastic, same as ,Mineral Plate.f-
The Public may beceilain that all operations will

be performed in the most tender and careful manner
and in the highest etylt: of the Art. All job&warrant-
ed. Grateful For past favors, a continuance of the
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

C. D. VIRGIL,
Montrose, Pa., April 7, 1858

STOVES, STOVES,
(AIM stoves have been so thoroughly tried,..to the
V entire satisfaction of all, that they need no rec-
ommend froth us. S. 11. SAYRE & I3ROTHERS.

Montrose, May 27, I 857.

LOOK HERE;
THE sLbscriber hns been receiripo,, during the past

three weeks a fine lot of •

SHIRR & SUMMER SOCR I
making, with (hurterstock; an assortment withwhich

there is no Co!lipid-son in this vicinity ; and that
, they are beidg sold in a manner satisfactory '

to customers is manifest from the fitct,
that notwithstanding all efforts at

competition, the rush and
sales thus far have been •

Unprecedented.114 mean with frequent additions,. to keep the as-
sortment good ; and ready or priiMpt pay- ,

ing customers can rest a.ssured that
-the old store is not lobe outdone. ,

In addition to the large va-
rietr kept for' years, we •

now have a good
' iissor tment of

READY-MA-13Z CLOTHING, .

ALSO,
•

• . • I'oo ZS-46:5 .HOES,.
in nil varictie4l Please give us a call.

11a) 27, 18457. • S. S. INGALLS.,

LI,ItiE AND PLASTER. ,

1111 E subscribers are. now burning and will 'loop
constantly -on b'and; Liine 'of a rely erupcilor

quality at Montrose Depot, and will sell it .in any
quantities at attimprice. Persons •wing a large
quantitycan bp sullied ur.on areasonable notice.
.Superior gmand Plaster gill be kept constantly on

Baird 4erenfto. - I. L. POST,
• , . 11—DRINKER:

_

;•`
' CtirnES.SUP;

Montrose Depot,~April L. SEARLE.
- . .

I NOTICE,,._ '
•..

._ ,
,

DERSONS desirous of paying me:m(410,01 1.404s
1. ,of any d4scription, can -do so byleavin,,.., their

paymento,witli Post, Cooper & Co;,,lhnAera; 'Monk'.
rose; to ny"ettalt, .whose reettipta will .be.allowc4
(rbortheir datr,,.. ; z .1- •-

. ..a...L.:Nr4RI);
April S; 15z6:-If ' ,

....
.

• ..

El

BOYD & W,EBSTER
MARTS FOR VIE SAR-Or

OD ow 4

MP C

Tee proooloilue /salts, yerlohlea, ar., la . per-
Ifoil), Treat Nt.W Tuey »juin. do w•vrAdor or

ST.liihiL
'''sorILLorart i l'e7for

more •pa"l'pow:ver
lareatod. Alltta4. of Woo nod Cement are «pally
disaareoobte sad upeortain h teeing.

Sop...aging thew ortlela tette publie•tto inventor
ehallangea the World ta an Infalhblo,etre., Koey,
and Rapid pew.. of Ilortaltiral Molina . •

Alloetantine sod prarthrot woo who have osarninod
thornsoythey... wit:toot • (ball.

The twelve too. an ontlreiv iv. plan. Ti.. nit.
Yeah part to do's anat. It :aye perfecter sill! sod

motetwrier.or oam out as pet Kam roam. would
dote soy other Can. Tide prhtelple has meet the
teaforamoral years, asol tin best revel:coo of OM,
ea:so:oil.% than who hove !clod the. artle:eo will-
wee no ether.. They aro warrant.: so reporeentad, sod in ivory
es. offaihsre the mono 7 will ho .forute4.

Talon aro all made of ran...rade grottier. To •

oriole—they aro very strong and • Theiaa life4ltne,
so wo sell the offset the toramel. who:* top of
Y.J. is opal; thery DIVAreit withla the oast to to•
we troteonif la paeting• ,

Rollablo dinertleto fat ,anise op I/lg.:In& of

Af&i.n. Tair.frr at., will acne 1, am
,

\:>...,.....!_iiberat discount, to the trade ../,'
. f`

your •
*

-
Sloutrwc, June 16, ISSB-3m
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• A-Light! A . Light-!!
_

6 4 jr NOW ALL MEN BY THE,..iE PRESENTS,"
11...1hatLthe untlers;igned,havc on hand for sale

Peters' Kon-E.rphiairc, Self Generating Gas Lamp,
the BEST, safest; and moat economical light ever pro-
duced, equal if not superior to the_best CoalMIS. It
is peifectly adapted to -Churches,. Hotels, Stores,
Reading Roosts, Private Dwellings, &c., &c. It onlj
requires a trial to prove it superior to every other
portable light now in' use. The material used for
generating Gas is Burning Fluid or. Aethereal Oil.—
The Gas is generated in the.liurner by evaporizing
and decompo.ing the fluid by its own heat forming
-rum-Hydro-Carbonic Gas-which is all conveyed to

the Burner, leaving no substancetylconsumeil. The
Burner can be fitted to any ordinary Lamp, guaran-
teeing it.to be perfectly safe and free' from any Ilan.
ger of explosion and is entirely free from smoke and
unpleasant smell. . ' 1
.The following calculation will show its economy

over other substance: used for Light: , •

Peters' Self-Generating Gas Lamp with
1 . Fluid or Aethereal oil, at nii ets. per

- gall., six-jet Burlier, 1 ,et. per hoot:
tamphene at 55 eta. per gall., . I 1 at t

'. ..--- . •

Lard Oil, at )3145- " 0 • 3-, ,

Sperm Oil, :1;50 "' 41. -14
.

Fluid with com.btrner,fin ets per gall. I I," "
-

Gas at 51,2,25 per loon feet, I I
• .la 4„,0 64 44 46 4. 4 44

It may be diAinetiv understood that this Burner
will produce more light than anyother POrtablc Light
now lit use., _

The public arc invitNt to call and examine this
premium Lamp for themselves, before purchasing
elsewhere,-this being the only Bunter having a non-

conductor. A. N. BULLARD.'
Montrose, June le., IASR.

SEE HERE!
Spanish or Mexican Hone)'taken at.

par for any or all the goods I have on hand.
• A. N. BULLARD.

Moprose, Junc• l6, 185z;

TAKE NOTICE ALSO, •
ITAT I have dn hand a.good assortment of BooksT and Stationery which I will sell as lOw us the

same article can be bought this sith- or the othrr tidy

ofNew York City:" • cap nita see at the Montrose
Book Store. A. N. BULLARD.

Montrose, June 16, M.'s..

«'M. B. SIMPSON,

WATCH REPAIRER,
MONTROSE, P.I.

Shop in A. Merriman's Boot and Shoe Store,
nextto J. Etheridge.

AVING worked for the past nine year; with the
111- most skillful workmen. he fecls confident that
he can- do'•the most -difficult jobs on short

All ervrl: Warranted to giro shji .<jncd nn.
Jewelr?epaired neatly and-on ri:ltonable terms.

W. 11. Szvr.r.x worledfor me for 9.410 limn. and 1 (,n r
onimend :no n carefulam! 4.orkuinn. con: .:tit todo no
peso! work .4 erin in done In the country, and *milky of viottilente.
~,Towitnrin, June N. Wit. A.
ItltTlan Rm. Elwell. E. W. 113:r1 E. E. 0

dood2'll.KinOwry. Tow:lnd:A ;IL S. lk-ntley, Se;:rle, C. 11

lotlif I. Wittenbiwz.
..Montn.,,June If,, f

FLOOR & SALT always on hand,
June 23. HATDEN BROTHERS

_

Olore .114ew Goods,
-ASD-

10 lbg. GOOD SUGAR for $l,OO.
,

45 YARDS CALWO,for.. $l,OO.
- 16 " SHEETING for 81,00.

5 Iba. TEA for . 61,00.
300 HATS from Gd up.

SOAVISc and 10c.BSR.
CODFISH, - - SALMON,

TROUT, • MACKEREL,
SELF-HEATING IRONS,

BOOKS, T U BE,
CARPETING, • ' i &e., &e., &c.
' Thankful for past favors we respectfully invite our
old friends and new comers to give us a call and

_ SATISFY THEMSELVES
that this is the:o3'C° to buy cheap for cash down

J.;LIONS SON
Montrose, June 2, 1858

,

VI-BEAT B6RGAINS

FOR . ASH!
ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL OF

mE Fr °OBS.
10 yards good.Delaine for $l,OO
10 " Merrimac Print!' l,OO
12 . "-- Stir-ague k. Allen's do 1,00
17 " Madder do - 1,00
10 ” Denims 1,00
12 Pounds good Sugar ' ' 1,00
25 " Boonton Nails _

- 1,00
16 " Babbles &dertitus 1,00
3 " Good Tea 1,00
3 Gallons Molas.ies 1,00t

A large lotof flits and Caps, Lawns, Ginflians, S:e.
Au. at-equally low Prices.

' F. 11. CHANDLER.
ifontrose, Slay.26, 1858. .

Wing's Celebrated Farina Crackers,
THE best thing of the kind ercr made. To. be
1. had of • J,LYONS & SCAN.

Montrose, Mrirch.:ll, '5B. •

THEOil---Iun ATTROSE'
Ja:tut..

~~

I;,_
I
.i,

5..,.
• _

General Finding -Store
IS NOW ITIINISIIED WITH

\.

NEW GOO I) S
DIRECT from NEW YORK CITY for Spling

RtOj;c.s,
of manykind?, PiTibi, Gingham, MlidinDelaine,Clial-
li, Moire Antiquel and dilieryni grade:i of Black silk:

e g
by the yaill or Kee. A good a,Nortment of Carpets,
Gil Cloth, and 3lapitig, Looking Glares, Wall Paper,

_ _ .

CAR4ENTERS TOOLS,
,

Plante, saws, Mall Saws, Cross Cut and Drag Saw.

0 . 1 Our stock of

--A11.7,DWARE"
COT . 4..3 of eceryt, ling in the line of Cutlery, IltyaA
ke ging articles, iBuilders and Mechanics lla

p,•.A
rV"

k Artie es, Scales and Balance:s,P"
Hoots awl Shoes Hats awl Cup.c, fr

*.
'}

... ~ Crockery iSc--r

ME
mai

MEM
,

rocenes.
.fart t: rOaAniable pci:oit eau want.

We that Puldic for paA.ll2.vors and solicit a

rtherA4Oionn,o.... M. S. Wilson & Soo.

.31-4tro4e, Nay. I ti, lsrkS.

NEW GOODS.•

MBE subsoilik-rs arc now receiving a large and

I well seleetild stock of

SPRING igz, SUMMER GOODS,
i.on_*titig in imrt of

DRY GOODS, . STRAW GOODS,

11.1RD 117. A RE, G R O,C E I? IES,

CROCIIR Y., IRON, .NAILS,

HA 7'S cf: ("APS, BOOTS SHOES, ;

DRUGS, OIERICINES;DYE STUFFS,
PA i2177.; OILS, GLASS, SA SII,

puq'TY", "(ft., dr., etc., (Cc.

We invite the attention of our lady patrons to our

YA 11, cla
zi al 66• va `kg

among which aillbe found, MPhil, Ch on is

I:0,10 oz d BriPtant. ke., sll N_EIV STY I.t

_Also a fine portment.of Bohmts:/;;Ghhh,,
RitehtA,b9sides other fixins.

Ago a choice lot of fresh TEAS, SVGAP.S, and

other grocetiesYmy ek-op-aX tht de•ap.-At.
We feel confident that in the price :rod of

goods *e cannpt NI to suit ALL. We. is to

at in ieea that defy Competil"
Our motto Fat:: and quick return,..

Come aloft; Stith viler P.I ;m1 a'grill
do voti"good. McKENZIE & ELDRIDGE.

Brooklyn, May rs.ss.

NEW- ARRANGEMENTS.
( 'N I LS Ft Ilt • Zerq IREADY PAS"l.

AT GREATLY REDUCEb-PRICgS

lIA vlNG•tried the old way of.e,harging mut never
I.l_ c,eciv izig pay, we haw concluded to try tin
Nimble Sixpence instead of the Slow Shilling. .

We keep constantly on hand a :ood 37?.(1t tment of

all kinds of C.41.BINETFURY ITU E, or furnished
at short notice. All in want of

nr GOOD FURNITURE
at low prices please give us a call. A Avord to
the wie,

Shop and Ware Rooms foot of Main Street.
• WM. W.I'.MITEI C. CO.

Montrose, May 201, 1F454,--tf .

a. 'YaLn
-11 A UPACTUR ER and dealerin all kinds&

FuriAllture, now prepared to till all
orders or Bedsteads of all., kinds at uholesale or
retail. on sli,rt notice. Retail prices range from $ .2
upwat is, according to style. Ile tilso keeps on Land
Ready-made i Coffins; and as he has an elegant
Hearse, he as prepared to attend funerals on short
notice.

New Milfoo,. Dec. 7,1556.--49 y I
•

OHIES! OilIES!
HERE 'WE. COINIE.

.13- tut, 0c,,.v
MING purcha -Sed of S. A. Woodruff his Stock

1 in Trade, are prepareQ to accommodate all
who will fa'v'or us with their custom, at "live and Ict
live" prices.:., •

STOVE AND PIPE,
TI C.OPPER,.

.A ND SIIEET IRON WARE
of every description usually found in the country.

A iso, WLVD 0 W SA siA
IPA .2VEL DOORS,.

W.L.VDOW BLINDS?

LATH, •
. . PINE LUMBER;

andBUILDING MATERlALSgenerally;
Designs for Country buildings, with specifications

and estimates of cost, &c., furnished to such as may
desire thetn, at moderate prices.

Persons about building in the County will find it to
their inter* to call on us. Come and see us , we
intend alwrOs to keep the latch-string out. -

Tin shop; on Main strect,tt few rods south of Scarle's
hotel. •

Carpent4r shop near thellethodi,t Church. •
B. AITkinds of produce taken in exchange for

'Goods.
Wu. 11. boTn, t BOYD & WEBSTER.
A. L. WEBSTER.
Montros4, March 3,1858.—1 y

2ogbie itiou file oiZ Fosjtiee'.
Every Tub Stinds wilts ilottein;-
TNE ORIGINADONE PRICE & READY

. PAY STORE!OF NEWNILFORDI
111 .:171)EN lIROTHEII.-

q1111; peoples' gouts tiro on hand with the largest
STOCK OF GOODS •

EVER brought ioto,this, section, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Yankee Notidns,

Jewelry, Watches, Flour and Salt,
Fish, Woodin Ware, WallPaper,

Garden & Field Seeds, Hay & Straw
Foiks, Brooms,

and other articles too numerous to mention
The day has dawned. Old Fop, ism has had its day.

now in the " Winter of it-r-dhleonteta," going
down, derry down. The day is not far distant, when
old lop i,nt n iII beianne,s3 dea-d that it can't even

'Fite Fartnei. atul Mechanic hill th,o have no

fear of 14 y-book, and Ledgers, and his quiet 'slanting,.

hill not be disturbed be hort tire: ti of "

Sale= So too' Alat it be!
We %mold tore stab. (lor Ow benefit of.the itnitia-

ted,t-thut ne t-aye ONE PERT for nor Goods and

NO DEVIATION
thir arc ail warranted rci rept.o,•Atte 1, :till

tor ~I,ar!,e for
Thal.l,llll I i ik.t-t 'lope I.y

clo-e application to loo.iner awl rv...i.yr trtit.; waltu

of tho pooplo, to merit a cootionanco of th.,
11.1Y19:_N 1111tifliErs.

• Now •Milfor.l, May q, 1SsB.—ly

NEtVir GOOD SL HEW GOOD S

New Spnilafirtitir
FOR CASH & PROMPT 6 MONTHS' BUYERS

E. BURNOUT'-
•

Would invite attention to Lila New Stoeiecd.

SPRING AHD MEER GOODS
Justreceived, including, as usual, a great variety of

Ladies' .Drtnts Comb in Prints, Ginghenns Lawns
IpOrs, Brilliants, Chilllica,ltareijes, Poplins. and
Si!l:s, Brodie,' Stella, Sill (b Ca`shincfc Shawls;
Mantillas, Parinols, Rich Rib/ants, Bannetx
and Flowcrs,,Braadclotlis, Cassimerrs and
&tinnier Stwfs,.wie, a (nil vdriti!,

sl.qpie Ftp)eii
.".

Grneerieß, Crarkery,iatlard-
,

leave, St.,res, Naiix, x mai
Caps, Bantx and Sim,2B,Corpeting, Flour Oil

(Unix, Plint, 41 II iadoir Shad,x, Wall l'aprr,
l'yintx, Brooms, Fish, tire., the

The oak 3 Stork, havin.. Veen bought for
and at Panic Prices, will he :told at the lowost figures
In==

8.--Flour and Salt constantly on hand
New Nay 12, lr

New tio,ods Goods!!
BM

)(OrNG &'t.SMITII'S
E.F.ATyy PAY STORE:,

9.11.1 E andcrAgned would announce to their custom-
-I era, fi ienth., and the public, generally, that they
have just-returned train the City and are receiving
and opening up a new. and

HIPS,
UM lIRELLIS,

GUNS,
•

, PISTOLS,
' AMMUNITION,

TUP,PENTNE,
- CAMPHENI,

-
• Bunxtsa

ApeollOL, • FLUID,
LIQUORS,

('or MesteinaPiirposes, _

TIIUSSfIS,.
`SCP•-

MIOULD,EIL
•PORT NIONIAES, • •

SPEI::!TACLES, •

SILVER & PLATED sroonA, FORKS, &c.;
GOLD PENS, •

STATIONERY,
VIOLIN STRINn-S, BOINTiVe.,

And all of Ow mint popular
- PATENT MEDICINES: '

Thatikfttl fur the liberal patronage. hithertoreeeiv
et!, he hopes th• Meat.a coatinuanee and lime in
erea4e of the same. . ABEL TURRELL.

Monty9se, Dec. 2, 1837.
,_ _

A FORTY HORE POWER
MO ENDURE f4ll SAL-Ey

IN GOOD 011/.DER. . •

11 FEET eight inch stroke, I I inch Vintler, hai-
r), lance wheel, three tens. Is a strong well built
machine. Suitable for a Coal Shaft or Tannery, and
willbe sold vcry loin. Aiblres4.

rosT liINtTIIERS.
montros.,,Jan. 1-1:1857

Eir

OM

LEI

LIE

BSI
i0,06
14,00
4,00

45,00
90,00

PRICES

IMO

___3

Hayden'Brother, •
110LF.S4LF. DEALKltt.lin YANKEE
Jorc Iry..te.. Ne Mt turd, Stl,q.r Merdiat,nc ,l PaiDirmtapplied at New l'r.r(

New Milford.
=1 I=

Boyd . .- o & Webster,
W u.%LE lIS in Sin,v. St,nn. l'ipv, Tin. Cepter,...1.,1 Sl,t:, t 1..4r:,,,.; :,1, wind,. !,...4‘..1.411r1 Ihipr4:l%ll/40,4131iL,1,1,3,,,
11.1,,. 1,1131.44,. :1•01 An 1.:10.13 ,r'nllillnltg Nati:dab. T6l$!1•11:,,..,.!..
a ~ratle'a 11,411. :old l'nrol.ter IIK•If near Mettmtiht 01.irti..-,

, N1..N.11.1”,, Pa., .11 11, 4,.4.-3.-tt .

Dr. E. P. Wilmot,
1: I,1: ~f 31”. motr 1-44, Inc4,9t lull.l.
,0r"...-t of !1..n, “31.1.EUr.11x.111 litntrly ea.i. A. L

.liarel, ht, 13
•

• Dr. H. Smith & Son
st-it,;}:o.N DENTISTS.. Itvaldriinem tLI citorelt.(N, rtlr Bide.) 11,31,.: •

giVel/ 111,,,,
titi,ti. :11.41 SSIN Alt3iht../tl4i naitig dee.trloz tnetl,.
lontr-Q,..,,.1.u.kr,ry 13, It:A.-tr • '

- .

C. D. Virgil,
rx RESIDENT DENTIST, iD)NTRoz,F.. PA.

nt kik. Prnuklin 14;41 No.
11,..ni111 on Grad •ir'SLlv‘trl.l3l.c !!..

1.1:1w:4 .:f It Ar:. All jobs v,.2. r.uAntl.
Slovrani‘r_ Aril 7, 16.-..,.-toa

J. D. Vail. M. p.,
Pll'S !CTAN • N Sl- 11,;r L., purr. ilk,l,llV r:i

,1 1;1 S•VITV.!CIii:I:I knlia P.i., i./.11 will pro;:
4-11!.. with 1.4 %ow-4.

•

Thayer,
1)ITYSI,1tN AND :41:GEoN, 1',f11". ,
I F

A. Btlihriellt.
31T 1T.M.Z .Nr ,..5•:;?1,:.N:,EL1.”1: AT I,A W. 1)41c,!.,,.

r3--3 j 1

_,..,... . .

Read the following; niter.
IriClAt 'l"..F.SirtMONT. '.

Wti have received the fellowin,r letter in relation to
. De. MousE'sitior.i.x Row'. YU'S-S.

. ArIIPRN Fore Cot::, rm.:, )..
..

. Susq. Co., Pa., Sept. loth, Isso. )
Me,..rs A. S. WrniT. El. Co., New-York :---

--- .
"The Ilorse's IndiatiltootPills hail from von gis:e

Mt 1 prrnti Saligfael;6ll., in Ev}:av INsTANcE, -anti Wit
fanner'R use themfor ' ttlinoat. everythiiig. The DY-i-
ENTER'Y has been ragßig in this section to an alarm.'
tag extent, for the last six itiTiths, SCA VELV a alxiit.E

ritinily having escaped, EXCEPT THOSE WHERE ?Ion(

rifts have hrelt USED .AN A PREVENTIVF., in Whiph ra .:4,

they have NEVER FAILED.' I will inform you slim v 1 _441, I- r, t(;-, I:
---

how to send tt further supply. Your °tit. Serv't." .
_

AlbereChamberlin, -._

, • Aialioszzo,n. smlTtr. • , ,t . -1.1.,- •

\ Iyr y.l 1 ...,T • ~ • •,. • .
.

- '‘'l 1: '.. - - -''.''•• l' L "- 1 It•I, - EAU.

Such letters as,thOaboye need no comment front us, ..
~1 • , -.....r I. L. i'L.4 A:, ,",:- vrv, Itlimmosr. Pa.

______

they ought to conehice ,ill of 7c/4al trefiradv I,ollcer, • •
that fir. ilorae's I:4,inRoot Fills are Ms Very 60.1 iWm. H. Jessup, , , •

lii 1"rwl: ~" EV Al' LAW AND co:NI:CP-SW:NEE I 'F. DEFI.
Pill ercr mail,. . • „ J. 10, 11, ,t :a, ..t Nrsv T•41,-., ,I,lattel:tliJJ :di blv, lll,sruin,

SOlll-111. Montrose by S. 11..f• D. Sayre, aucl by 011.. '''-'7''' e'.l. 1 '"'.:''' •—• '''‘ " li!:.. thtc, u" r 0"/Ic Sfr",t ,

per-on in every town, and in •alleountrA stores. -A.
J. White & CO., 2 St. Peters Phice, New.Y6A, sole
Prbprietors. ' : 47-tf

Keeler, 8: Stoddard. •
1:1 11.

,r tE-. 1.,,t1,..r:tuti '1.111;:.;‘, •m 0: A ti,r11.4d, .11`w,tr,,, ,,,

,o e

• William H. Jessup,

' Bentley & Fitch,
i rml:-.\ EN-- .vr L , V; . AN I . It. •••• srTY LAND AtiE:o '

,;‘,. otll• t• v i .. .4* Ibl: ....:111: /1-04,-, -41../.tr1,14 I.A.
r.... i:

-Abel Turrell,
• • ,

EALEIt IN I)1:1 1;S. MEDICINES, f'llEltic.ll..S. P.ti•
t It, lory I.l.llt:,azt.

:tn.. t IrntSptctact."4..l
in..., A. : 4 tirgicall..,,trz7l....i, rem:

;se,

F. B. Chandler,•

T1E.11.17.1:. IS t:1:1 GeeD,S, 7;eo.!r I`.:::rk., Clothing,
I tttto....!i ,uer:. ut c, An.:lll.•,'Aloyrl ,r-.

Post BrOthers,
TiNEAT.7,-Tv.4,17; !pill ijoops. Ilra-414,4
;/1 4. r, 1.14 .44, :••., T4,4441:42 eirmt .41141. 1'4.0.44.4.: A

• J. Lyons & Son.,
P'..1.1.E1t,k IN DRS

.1 ;
cease, Ilartausc, Pa. -

J. ISONN i S.LT .51
•

Bentley, Read & Co.,
T)E.W.ETIS IN 1/II.1" (iOtIPS, Pna;l4., Itchlir.iiirP. rulliN, W.

dry, SillVY :••••01-XIE., i'CrillICTI., ~-. 111-16:131‘...ck, MINTR.6.
Cr, V. Ili, ri ET. C V TEIP .1/ • •- 1.-1".W. r.,:,,

...

William & William H. Jessup,
k TT( tr.N -J11.::-rulfgr.,. I'd. l'rdoicf.

ft:Aford -frr; ,1t.,1:.,m1,f.....;fffd 1,11:Rod.sfr...d.dl,-..

Valualiii.‘ Lands For Sale.
FOR SALE IN ONE BODY, Ana 5500- aems-A

•Land on the waters of SpKing Brook, is bran
of the Lackawanna river in Lug erne County,Penn' .
about midway between the_tint wing .towns. ofSerail;

ton and Pittston. These lands arc covered with cal
uable timber, and being situate in the mostextensive
mineral region in Pennsylvania—known to contain
iron ore—and-believed to abound in coal, and-being

also in the immediate vicinity of serc.;ral railroads
madeand now in progress—olfer to the capitalist an

opportunity for the investment of Money that seldom
occurs. For further information apply to N. P. Ho-
sack, Esq., No. 11, Wall street New York, or to the
subscriber,-at Montro,3eiSti-!4quehanna cOuuty,ra., 030
attorney in fact of the owners.

April tt, 1654.
,

HENRY DRINKER,.

,SOAP-111ANUFACTORY.
HE subscriber.keeps constantly on'hand for sal,T at his establishment in liontrose,the hest gnat-

t} of sakrso -Ap; Manufactured fron'the lye
wood ashes and grease, in the old fashioned waymnd
not-brany -paten t ro eess. -

For those that furnish. the grease,he mannfacturcs
the soap.for $1,50 a barrel. Warranted in all cases
to be a good article,or the Soap may be returned and
the moneyreftmded.

- • Rockwell & Winton.
• s Dva!, 10 S.-truNo3 I No. -Pet

N ov Yeur., p.l! •10:,.)
0. u000.0,0.4. 'l. "INT

A. 'Baldwin,

•Per barrel Fc5 00
• litdr-Barrer-•.•-'.....

,

2,50
.Gallon,- r 20

Wholesale dealers will be fernished—if deliv-ered
atihe Ailiery inliltintroste--7at.theDite of ten barrel
for $45,0r at Scranton at fen -1 1A-rrels for *5O.

JOHN HENRY WARES
~

.......
,_

~....
.. .

Montrose, Knich 1,11.840:4

vcrivii.r.sALE srd 1 t:01 In Floor, Sllt,j'ork, 1%1:
11 Im,d, GrAin. ort,,

310sIcosn:

Z. Cobb,
,

LlEI.AI ; T.l:‘ fj .,:1101.; E Utc slow rt•cehtly.4..7oll.',.

L.::: f

5T1C.4.171 GRIST. AND SA -.11.111LL....

POST BROTHERS,- havini-putelmsed the above
establisluneut,will keep canstantly.on hand Su-

pcifine a-nd Fine Flour, CornMcalofsuprrior
alto Chop and Bran at die lowot cash price=.

Custom work will be done with despatch, and.ht, all
Cases varranled. -

• -31Ontrose, Ja17,18154.-t( •

AN A CIt()STIC.
-3.11 y F11.41"...N.D.:-, I VI,: 1410 eri.uNs ..szu, a 93
ULll co.", orzu ms 8x A.,
11 AVMS. itrn Eirl_..ir:Cltrilhfr.T:rfit A.NII, Tut Poo n—1

R'EPEE EtiCE:-NinnotA, 'T-11...r. xerc 'MD a j93.
I INPI:Lf i ENT, ..0r..1.0.or,lNa, rtrAILVEAVGIIIZ,If 31,1; 1

I-41
cj. 11.,..31 Pf 1,>Nor., rt,,r.,..,....., ;kyr. Am A T I.: ED
:',
,

__

Al
11.1,mcbt of Sr.trlv'g.llotel, on TUraprte `tact

tl.

'WALL PAPER.
TllAVFibist r9nivedanotliernodi4Wall Pa.

per, and'expect More to arrive Som.:: lethink cast
tomes willfind my assortment the largiit.and hes-
in Sustpuilianna county, and,prices as low as tiZiow
eq. Also, Window Paper, Oil Shades arzfl FixtureA,
Bordering', Sc. ABEL TUBB:ELL.

litintro.sc, April 15,1858. ~

PATEN T 3:IEDICES ES.

Domestic Instrumentor Self Syringe,
DAICTED .to the different: varieties, of Ads kind

.Cl of instrument. ,It is admitieds to.lp the best in
market., Alsoa great variety or other instruments,
for carious purposes, usually kept by ftraggists not
necessary to enumerate. For sal6fit-tlie DtitgiStore

ABEL•TURI;ELL.

A 310Nfi the great varlOy ~.f MedicinesatTurryll's Stare. mat:'

.i 1. fottool :kI! nr Dr. Jave.'.. Insth• tvlehrstsst ntoilv !iodide,-
.:11re'sCherre re, tc,thaloi.Cmit.irtie. MIL,: ll,' 's hon -t Wh.
:Ina F.,rest Pill‘; iinn:tha ,ckt.i.a.ol 0.-limi, titters; 1...•0ht, '., -

et.. of Familyti,hcincs: Merchant's. thirgihtz Oir. the &r, ,fil,,t fa.

vile C• a. ,prain. Inan.;; 41,...,1. ever knnsku; Mathev,on's bloat:.:
th•ao.•l v. and 11,:e. netteoli; Orrick'sVerndrege: unit a ~ici '
other tact,; Traa:,'s laguttle. (thrttnent. Gnatcrt telard3 lirhlat
rhea~,,,11,0, v.all all laltaltaiintOry onctillalht.; Pond's ENtrat
first, rate thin. Car -in.ituristrposes us the ;,',..., Ceot oebt ; .1,..tn -s
Ito lte‘trocluir.secitt, a ;;;.alattleleg 'W.ste34-h'sltar.:ant aatlli,

LII.II:IvId ;.iii.coocre Jaundice-.Uhler?... thiuker 1,r41,+, iluiraest..e
ii m-tay! y 111-,,1,; I;aker's thonio.notl for Itvwutery ; 11,..3.2...!,t ,
th,,,s1.:in, far ,fspersia ; !telt:llol.re EKI met a... 11114.1111 awl Fair; 'I

:;•Imlparilla: 'a ‘filietV ,•I: ,alver, 11a,,L114 In ,hart;,,. 1'111,C.1i0.. •
:al 11111051, era! tess variety et l'atent NIohinces.l.lltteretLer t• o ~czi.

oo;, toctottnerate Mit rap, It It. sat% that thinpithlic alit tad .

IVi•Vv[V tillaa',ll; IIi••• floe, at4he Drtl.t and Faint SI ta.v cf
..,Mot4r ,e4. Jul),ls:',7 11;1:1, TI'll:F11,.

Banking lioffie
. OF •

POST. COOPER & CO.
lIFSRY DRINKER, OS7W. OS E,
W3I.IIUNTTING COOPER.

jr
November 12,

ISAAC L. I'OST.

lARAFTSpn New York City itna.Pitilatielphia.
Collections proiliptlymade nitil remitted.

Oillee 114Mrs frott 10 d.
) Messrs. Allen & Paxton,

Samuel C. Morton, Esq., Phinl.
3 lion. William Jeti:otp, llootro,e.

, . .

EARNERS: HTEID
haTeWoctated ottreelves tokethortntler the. of

IfIOTTAACILDEN; • • •

'at the•old *stand of-M: 4: D. Ilftit't, —iittet:9-wo are pre-
pared to funiish.PLOWS of. the most. fippitAted pat-

-terns no to use, such as' Illatehliy'4l, • MA'* Iron
Beam., de. ;411nriPphiovqikkEitilii;'''Lantbides,
Qu't,iyator.tecth„apd'alfkuul9 9f for Papa.-
.erstuttl tWorn;,4ll:tiriAich propoii-tci•holl itstow
as can be. afforded* 1913: estnblishineitin'this;emtn-
try. "ErsJmnitorr.'
' 3 drt iliV•Ar TILDEN:

We are alsoDoir ,..A3:Pikraitr-Savitt for wood; also Do.g
PO*64oitilet.Rc eon loutish on short notice,

Itontrce.e, Jan: x,

30c-Isas.
MDT: tnalerAgned arc now niaaufactotiag 4
1. have oa hand al: }.iinl of

Carriage and Sleigh Stuff,
Mich as Fell,nrs, 'Num, 111-;1!s, q.'ette r- 1:n'

Fentlerv, 4kr 4 ,e. for sale, in Wu to 'tarp

cliasets, very low,for cal. •

Also, all kinds of work stettywil a n d tent, to ift-1
• CROOKS JOIIS'STO

diva feud, Pa., larch t11255:-I.y

ARTIST? MATERIALS.
BRIWIES, '

,PiN, COPPEV, A.NP SILVER
• G LASSAGA 1:$ .1.V1) b'bah

itInIOGRA Stow of
• • ABEL TURREa.

Montrose, Jtip. 6, 1853
. .

' HENRY ciarsoNs,„
irving'setured the right ofusing Goildarty.sl

cot for rpising and loweiLig carriage top.

prepared to fnrhish and put them on at the
notieo.4, •

Montrose, Mar G, 1951' '

• rir 991".4.1%" DING_r •Truflti,
4*49qPr, tiot aLter (3001.1F,

ZilX c••• -
at i(1 he Li constiuttly.rereiving.t(egeasionsver.(ll
days. PriematOftw. Atiqh 1.1 ivife4!; -

MOnttose, Aril 7 .

, -<",9E1.3
-E RE:I3:Y E•

.

R Aa Sudjue;itotTrldeiy itr.tae 6go.a,t;:i iittltt -cltgile
and.seleeted-with much care, from over thirty ofthe
best Houses in NeWlYork, which he offers to hisens-
tomers.and tbmpublie, at-low=pricesjoi Cash.. His
stock comprises;.

DRUGS, •MEDICINES;
PAINTS, . ,

• •
. • ' •• •

WINDOW GLArig,
DYE STUFFS,

GDOCERIE.4 •

GLASS WARE,CROCKERY,
MIERORS,

CLOCKS,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW 14APER,
WINDOW OIL

SHADES,FANCY GOODS,
INSTRUMENTS,

JEWELRY,.
PERFUMERY,

DRY GoODS,
HARD WARE,,

STONE WARE,
WOODEN WARE,

BROOMS,
BRUSHES,

JAPANNED WARE,
BIRD CAGES.

CANARY SEED,
POCKET KNIVES,

The IndepeutientSßepublican
I.6ILI,SIII:I,I,,Kr.EICTIAVRP.D.AT SIOANIPici, AT MONIE.I.t.SE.,.. .

r4., $1;50 EtwaNnu, .ADVANCL.
. .

--'.l Rates Of-Advertistng. A
One square(16 lines or leas) one week; tiir,s;
One dquaife . " • two weeks, .......r,i ,lk .
One square

~.

,:" , three weeks,• 7 I,s„
One square -

..
one nsuntb, 1,1:;;,

One square ;•
" two niontiss', .....2,2:;

One square ss thiee months, 3,‘
One square "

-
' six months , s;:flA'

One Square " . . oneqear, ' 8,6
Two squares ene,year, - 15 VI

~
. .

Three ilitlftreS one year, ,
.....

...„..2.0,00
Five sqiiares one year, ....
Otle.eolunin -one year, . -to,o,

Yearly advertisers-will have the privilege °falter. .
;lig, or elsanging-their advelitisements without.:Sd-
ditionni charge. - . ~,,, . - -•

i

ritelipess cards, n?tyzeceslisigfive line:, illi'lite.)
tit ;12;00 per annum:

Job Work. ' • :

This of is supplied with-4 guod:asintiunia
Jobbing mnaterials, and all kinds of Job:work, suie,CardF, Po. t,rs, Parupblets &c • will be deLe neat
ly ;tad-promptly,

BUSINES CARDS.
William B. Simpson, •

v,r1:111 for the - part atnP re,.••
ti;:. ;Noe sicILNI lEurl.u.ett. lr Intl...Coatltlelatt24l Lr6, !in dirfma rmlce. All I.,ik9,IITMAi t.,

1.:1?1,;./ 1 in. Jewelry rcpalu ,l neatly:ll4OP rramrable roar,
;,,),elp In A ..!kivriannit's Mot &.F.1ece,.. ,q0:e,nr.".1

,

Wm. W. Smith &' Co.;,
---• s C.; ET ANT) CLIAIR .`.FANT FAC.

turcra. Rory roaAantf on handall Lind
of CAPI!:ET Frannuan..Vr fund,dpat al

nhorf nettle?. shop and War, niiIIMS D.411 cc 31:au Sttetl.
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